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Are You Building this Spring EIGER'S ¥Tin Lizzie Balks and Joy 
Riders Come to Grief

e ms . * 1 ! _ if« not it *nf«« thing for it man
If so—get our prices tor your to «tump m» wife t*> «i» anything.

foundation,floor», walk septic lank.»,
Also the plMtering of your new home j“*” Jr-TT T. 

or repairs to your old one. jthi» viiiagr who «tmup-d hi» wire i..
“ ’ tint middlv of the night, whtoh hap-

pi-ned to lie a very warm one, to go 
out f or on auto vide. Needlei* to any 
»he promptly ai'iM'pteil, and dreasetl 
only in their sleeping apparel pro- 
i'eede«l to the garage and headed 
their Tin Lizzie out and starved on 
their journey in quest of rool hreeze* 
hut ala*! likv so many loving hint- 
hands he forgot, to feed hi1* thirs'y 
steed In-fore starting, with the result 
that when about 2 miles had .been, 
travelled their Lizzie stopped and 
absolutely refused to in- eoaxed to 
proceed. A hasty examination ol 
tiie speed hound reveiled the fact 
licit the gas tank was empty. We 
leave our read' rs to picture their dis-1 2; 
comfort. A munci of war was hcnTj'g 
and it was decided to 'flitch Lizz.it- 
and take i he overlam 1 route home.
Luckily the (!. 1*. IL truck- were = 
close at hand, so they hit the steel ~ 
leaving the tracks near the South'
station, crossing the creek and em- __ _
erging on M.ill street. Hubby, after = 3 KT | imh SchilHIC =
making douhly sure that no midnight |5j Iwîi 1 ■ ■ WI ■ ■ ■ i i 1 i w —

prowler was around, again found his S 
better half and thej wended tlicit 
way homeward via the bidewalk 
route. Next morning'a supply of I 
the staff of life was taken out to the , ^
Lizzie and he was !n >.'.iht home SS
and tied up ip the garage there toj£5 , _

"T i Men’s Combination Underwear, long a Iis well to always see to v it tl at the g * 7 . °
tank has a suffi- ; tit supply of gas [ 5E OF sllOFt l2g, Short SlCCVC OF DO S166VC, ==

Porus knit or baibriggan made by reliable | 
— | makers. Regular $1.75 for s
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WATERDOWN

SPECIALS i
■
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| For This Week |
SALMON

t

i =

=i
_ Observatory Brand Pink Salad Salmon, = 
g large 1 lb. tin

18c, or 2 for 35c
Swallow Brand Salmon Pink Salmon, g 

Ü small tins.

=

Our Weekly Bulletin
Corn, Peas and Tomatoes 
Benson’s Corn Starck per pkg. - 
Kellog’s Cc.n Flakes per pkg.
Shredded Wheat per pkg.
Laundry Starch per lb.
A Good Black Tea 
Pure Jam, 4 lb. tin

/
Another large shipment of Granite Ware 

direct from the factory. Prices Right. No 
middleman’s profit. Call and see them.

=

2 for 25c
=

10c £5

10c a tin9c =

m11c
10c

2 lbs. for 75c g Men’s Khaki Pants, cuff, belt tops, = 
g form fit, good strong cloth.

“ $2.50, to $3
75c

I

=

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
Ii

=

i
s =

i= Men’s Fine Boots, kid or calf, round g 
g or recede toe, tan or black. All reliable M 
g goods made by the largest shoe manufac- 1 
g turers in Canada. Ail regular values at |§ 
| $10 to $12.

| Todays Price $7.59 [

M

1= §§
Peggy Play Suits * «

Girl’s Rompers or Play Suit?. Black j| 
H only, trimmed in colors. The most com- g 
M fortable garment for the small children. =

8 $1.80 8

=

I
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= Children’s Rompers, lon^legs, made of s 
= strong blue gingham.

$1.25
Gordon & Son a

Peter Mitchell =
Ü

aPainting and Paper Hanging
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
arid Shellac

Shoe Special
5 «

Women’s Grain Leather boots. An = 
M extra good strong out door boot.

=a
CUSTOM
TAILORS

i
T

$4.25a i

Women’s Fine Kid Lace Boot, blucher § 
g cut, patent tip, low heel. A comfortable g 
a shoe for all day wear.

■

1Phone 198
PHONE 153 IONTARIOWATERDOWN, WATERDOWN [
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Waterdown
Garage

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

John Hitching Mervyn Kitohing

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS R. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Moor or Horse Hearse

We Piy All Telephone bargee

Ontario

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

Waterdown

West over Branch at 
Maride’s Store

-,

hi *

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

WaterdownPhone 193
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